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Contemplative \( \frac{d}{d} = 70 \)

He asked them to watch ___ an hour. ___
As He went to pray. ___

It was a sim - ple task ___ for them to o - bey.
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Why could they not watch an hour? How I wish I'd been there.

Been true to Him as He begged His Father in prayer. "Father please hear me. If Thou wilt remove this cup."
Yet if Thou wilt I'll drink it up. I'll drink it up"  Whe faced with a mob

that threatened  His followers fled.  How could they run

from all  He'd done and said.  And Peter denied
Him three times. Would that have been me?

Af-terr I'd seen His pain in Geth-se - ma - ne.

"Fa - ther, for - give them for they know not what they do."
With His words compassion showed. Could I do that too?

Would I have died for Him. If He asked me to?

To spare Him all that He would soon go through.
Though I couldn't bleed as He had in Gethsemane.

Still I can strive to do my best so there would be; One less drop for me in Gethsemane.